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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

Special News of Umatilla Co. tooas nxc you auM vjp rue. Woic
"" -- -e i r--v VJICC THAX '

hill i . gotto tmc. Post' lira. J. R Baling la visiting with
relatives in Walla Walla during the: MAIN STREET BRIDGE

; Heppner with good results to his' buiith is visiting in Weston. He was
!a Portland visitor the past few weeks.
J Frank Salmg was up from rendle-- i
ton Thursday.

! Weston was visited Thrti. k.-

wee a.

C. F. Van Derwater, O.-- district
freight and pnssencer agent, was here
from Walla Walla Thursday.

T. T. Wicker In In Th TVitle. tnr

NOW OPEN TO TRAFFIC

! three members of the countv court
who came up to look after ritht ofvisit at the homo of hill itniifrhtAi

vk. r . - i i way. new ittui wiret Driuae was i

opened Saturday to traffic much to i

mailer in connection with the
Pine Creek road improvement. . .

A watch night meeting hi.t n

(Eaat Ortgonian' Special.)

WESTON. Jan. I. Mr. and Mrs.
Sim J. Culley and daughter Maxlne.
accompanied by Mm. 1 W. Barnes

the relief of the community
the t'nited Church Saturday
iec. si. The meeting consisted of1
sermons, special numbers 0f songs, I

Mtch Me i'u. shouu vokj HouillIKje SOME UjlTMr-- '
TelcS ST R I NiCI AKrO Ut?AP FImQ H
Pavcm ! voo'Re ioppoaeo to fgV .

John Lumsden who Is still suffering
from the effects of his serious train
accident at Athena left for Portland
this week to have hla Injured leg ex-

amined by the authorized surgeon of

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan, with electric self-starti-

tnd lighting system and demountable rims wit h
tires front and rear, is a family car of

class and comfort, both insummerandin winter.
For touring it is a most comfortable car. The
large plate glass windows make it an open car
V'hen desired, while in case of rain and ail inclem-
ent weather, it can be made a most delightful
closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proo-

f, dust-proo- f,

fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats.
Simple in operation. Anybody can safely drive
jt. While it has all the distinctive and econom-
ical merits of the Ford car in operation end
maintenance. Won't you come in and look it
over?

Yours for Service
SIMPSON AUTO CO. . .S&$

me state Industrial Commission.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. McNee and

daughter Marie Josephine of Pot latch.
Idaho, left for their home Friday
morning following a brief holiday visit

and son Ford of Chnlan. Wash., mo-.tor-

to Wall Walla Sunday and were
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Andre)'
Larron.

The condition of Mm. Fannie A.
Handy continues serious and she was
ttrsin conveyed to the hospitnl at n

by her two sons J. F. and Carl
GrcKoty.

Several Weston resident report
witnessing the decent of a hillout me-
ter Thursday morning' about elKht

.o'clock, In the northwest horizon. It
la described as a dazzling orb of light
about the-- Klze of tho moon In appear- -

- ftnc and adorned by a lone and
ffleamlne tall.

uuem ana quartettes and a so-
cial hfitir with refreshments riming
with testimony and praise service.

Mr. pnd Mrs. Ernest Itoss entertain-
ed nt dinner Sundny their guests bein-M- r.

and Mrs. H. S. P.eymond andfamily.
Frank Pmith and family and Ken-

dall Kmith of Walla Walla were visit-fr- o

with relatives In Weston Sunday.
Mrs. Smith remained for the week.

C. C. Proebstel deputy county clerkor Pendleton. Miss Kuth und Miss
Doraha Proebstel were visiting at the
home of their parents Mr. and MrsOeorge Proebstel

wiin memocrs or me f. Uoodwln
household.

Charles L. Plnkerton returned Tues-
day from Portland where he visited
his niece. Dor-nt- h v Pinkertnn imra.
thy whose father was the lato Ellis

. .Is quite seriously HI.
Joe Lleuallen who has been employ-

ed on the Wm. Padbery farm near
Phone 408

Water and Johnson StreetI HAT WONT CVtHC APART !'Proebstel went to Portland tho first T rAhJ ClVtSAJ HniltjPR IT Aire- - .me ween ror a visit with friends! P?OOri HSAt tOITHOUT n S,ueiore returning to her hi. i.

nuit riNcc t Tup Dirt, i 'at Enterprise.
THE OLD HOME TOWN Mrs. V. H. OO'ild is 111 nt hBy Stanley

on Normal Heights with an .
jn neart trouble. She had to he hmoirhi

I
YOU SAY vs.l VTCUa V m JJ Tl IMEY3TOU ZZzl.

home from Athena where Rhe was'at-tendln- tr

her daughter the late, Mrs
Orel McPheron.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
was the sceno of nn

able family reunion and dinner whlc!ij
iuho in mo nature of a delayed

of their Forty-nint- h wed-
ding anniversary. Dec. 23 thev InnUe,!
one year of their nM.n w,.jji
Tho feast was a most appetizing one.
consisting nf chicken roast beef and
Plum pudding nnd the
sorics. covers were Li l.i fn tu
who shared In the joys of the 'delight-
ful occasion were Mrs t.ni-Li.- . i!i.. OFFICE CAT

Poor Gink
He Rtood on the bridge at midnight,

And heaved a weary sigh;
To scratched his dome
and yearned for homo

T)ut he had no altDI.

.....
and daugh'cr Irene of Enterprise, Mr.
and Mrn Haii Meunllen nn,i v'.J
Waddinelmm of Walla Wnlla, J. A.
Kin nnd family. Frank
family. Pose King and fnmilv. Mr .mfl
Mi's. FJdni. Kins'. Mr mrt t bs...j

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

EGGS
STRICTLY FRESH

2 DOZ. 95c

Received DailyAll White

Mendtickson. Fred ftreen nnrt fnmit
Mr, nnd Mrs. A. M. Hoss and son Xeil,"
Mrr. Letha Klmr nnd fnmilv nn,l tr
und Mrn. H. Waddlnnham.

Jir. and Mrs. I.. I. rvn.tn

I.EXIXF, MAY ATTEXD
CAXXEH, Jan. 9. L P.) Xlholal

Lenine, Russian dictator during the
Russian revolution and now soviet
head will meet the allied premiers and
possibly an American representative
at the Genoa economic conference In
March, Premier Lloyd George be-
lieves. The British Premier claims
assurances that Russia will meet the
conditions the council laid down gov-ruin- g

Russian participation in the
conference, and that Lenine and Tchi-tcheri- n.

his foreign minister, will ap

hosts Sunday for one of the profiles)':
dinners of the season entertaining a
number nf relatives m, their v.nm.
Wahlinton street. Tho house was
artistically decorated with nr.nnr

nMS)rirjD iiiium maTjsi a prays and berries sent bv friends in!
Callfcrnla. The table was centered!
with a mlnntnre Christ mna tree ,m.1CAftftWD AVMAY A Ol" aMQNB OIL,

MCW Trie CIPEft MILL lO SHOT DOWN JNWfr'KflTEl.Y. all favors were In keeping; with Yule- -
BY JUNIUS"nr. j none wno snared In the hospM

unity extended were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mchnrd Morrison. Mrs. John rvtw....

Pendleton
Trading Co.

Phone 455

and Herman, Walter and Levi O'Hiir.
la, Mr. and Mrs. Newton rvilnrrn. Mr Not .Much nilfcrcuco

'Just back from tho South Seas?"

pear personally. Ambassador Harvey
transmitted the United States invita-
tion fo attend the conference to the
Washington state department today.

OlMFM TAKE.V OF SHIP
RAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 9. Customs

officers today discovered 120 cans of
smoking opium behind false panels In
the bar room of the China Mall liner
Nanking.

Wong AVai, bar boy, was arrested
pending Investigation. The officers
said the confiscated nronertv w.-i-

and Mrs. Charles M. Pel
tir.1 Mrs, i J, O'llurra the Sign nf Servlooi.f-n- i nn jiiirs mere, saia tneMike Eugleton Is an to ser nualv 111 P,.r.. li..,.
at his honie with pneumonia.. "Do the' styles' In women's clothu "If It's On the Market We Have It."a surprise party was tendered Mr. shook .

rnd Mrs. Olev Mlnlhn ,hnl, i
"

h..T. 3 tu,,,COMPLETE BANKING
FACILITIES north of town when n fnu- - nt hii 'Oil tho contrarv. thev rnwin f.,ml.friends drnped In on them to snemi worth $12,000,

me evening findln)? Mrs. Minthn wash
ing mo amner dishes not th hiking nfI

Total -- THE LARGEST CHAIX DEPARTMENTOFFICERS
W. li. Thomiwoii. ii UKUAA'IZATIOX IN THE WOlUJl"Resources I,rt',Wlnt

It C, Htiliarpf,
Oudilcr

II. W. Dickson,
Assistant Cosiiior

SMART WOOL SUITS
Decided Savings For Men and Young Men

COMMEnCIAIj
HANKING

Tills department Is
equipped to liundlo
the largest nccountN.
Corporation, firms,
runoliern, professi-
onal men and rail-
roadmen are among
our many deposit-
ors. AtntcmcntH nro
reiidni-e- eachmonth nntl (riven

liar,"

I'niiocessury Precaution
"I say, old man, I advise, you to

look out for Jinks. He owes you a
Mg gruilse on account of thut oid car
you worked off on him."

"Pooh, pooh, nothing dnlnif. That
bird never was known yet to pay any- -
Ihlnt? he owed."

Porno
Oh, tho sun shines cast,
Tho nun shines west,
Hut we think modern styles
The best!

The fiootl Old Days
An old Scotchman was threatened

with blindness if he 'did not (rive tindrinking. "Now, McTavish," said thedoctor, "It s like this: you've either to
Htop the whiskey or lose your eyesight

and you must choose." "Ah, weol
doctor." sabl AreTuvUh "v. ...i.i

vimiors. names nnd cards were play-
ed until a late hour when a light lunch
wns served by tho visltin? ladles.
Those present were Mr, nnd Mrs. K, I,.
Woodand Mr. and Mrs. Albert Giess
and Mr. and Mrs. Oley Minthn.

Miss Iva McKlnney returned Tues-
day from a visit nt the homo of Miss
Alice Clnrlt in Helix.

Miss Patricia Kacleton was In Pen-
dleton 'Wednesday visit infr friends.

$2,10 PAID FOR COCKRF.I,
HOOD RIVE It, Or., Jan. !), Mrs.

C. K. Copple, wife of nn oast Hido
nnd bunker, yesterday receiv-

ed from p. Tnncred bf Kent, Wash., a
White leghorn cockrel for which she
paid $250. This is the highest-price- d

chicken ever broueht to the vniinv a

Over

Three

and

One

Half

Millions

Dollars

our ' customers If
called for.

imucerons
V. Ij. TIioiiiJoii

J'. K. JiuUl
Ju II. McCook
1 1. 0, Kilmrpf
I-- L. Mann
Tho. Tliumpwn
J. H. Haley
II. V. (Villus,

F. a Curl bird of the same family ns mine, but
older," says Mrs. Cotmle. "was bnnoht
by a Vernon, Wash., iioultrv fancier

T F YOU KNOW the splendid reputation
- held by J. C. Penney Co. clothes, you can
fully realize what an offer of this kind means
to the men and young men of this community.

These suits are from oucregular stock and
are the newest, most popular styles and fab-
rics worn by well dressed men this season.

Swagger styles for young men, conserva-
tive and ve styles for men,
suits for service, at only

i tin UIIIUmon, noo, and I was thinkin1 I ha'o
seen tibout everj-thlnj- worth seein." J

Only flvo more months until Straw'

for $500."
Mrs. Copple is one of the most suc-

cessful poultry raisers In the
district.

TheAmericanNationalBank
Pendleton. Oregon. mi iim.i. i '0 your shopping early.

&& 'Strongest Sank in Eastern Oregon" 5cxt Lines Enhance Oval acemm T II

I ... .... I i"WMmBWiM

6 $19.7 ii

in
Sale Still
Continues

i

These suits are carefully tailored from se- -,

lected woolens. .

They represent the greatest values it 's
possible to produce to sell at anything near
the price at which we now offer them. Our
large buying power for 312 stores, plus our
efficient selling method alone makes this
possible. 'B

M

l

Tapestry Chair and Rocker, former price $232.00,
Bale price, for pair $100.00

Tapestry Rocker, former price $98.50, sale price $46.50
Tapestry Rocker, former price $125, sale price $00.00
Tapestry Rocker, former price $55.00, sale price $20.00
Tapestry Rocker, former price $125, sale price $00.00
Tapestry Chair and Rocker, former price $250.00,

sale price, for pair $120.00
Blue Cheney Vel. Chair and Rocker, former price $150.00,

sale price, for pair $87.50
Blue Cheney Vel. Chair and Rocker, former price $200,

sale price, for pair $1)5.00

I.
ii1

Work Shoes
For We v

Waterproof veals that
will surprise you how
well they turn water.
Extra quality at

$3.98

Dressy Shoes
For Boys

Stylish and service-
able. Englishatel broad-to- e

lasts. Tan and black
calfskin. Wonderful
values at

$3.98

Dress Pants
For Men

Worsteds, serges, cas-sime-

in blue, brown
and gray stripes. Plain
or cuff bottoms. Extra
good values.

$4.98

i
i W'vto

III

fi!

f II

Ma Si rV; CRUKSHANK HAMPTON
I --tCOMftXTt ,f J Men's All

Leather
Work Cloves

7)C

All Leather
Gauntlet Gloves

89c
MT IIE-- K .tH n il

--
M-

Soft Hnmm arA th thi. . 312 DEPARTMENT S'iORES
PENDLETON, OREGONL


